Anchorage School District 2020–21 Activities Calendar*

In order to maximize student involvement in school activities and to accommodate the needs of students and families, no after-school activity shall be scheduled or hosted by the district on the dates listed below. Activities include but are not limited to: sports team competitions, school open houses, academic competitions, dances, student performances, retreats and student government conferences. This prohibition does not include regular practices or regular club meetings.

### July
- Independence Day holiday
- Teachers' first day
- State released professional development days**
- Classes begin
- Classes begin for Preschool/Kindergarten†
- SEPTEMBER
- Labor Day holiday**
- OCTOBER
- State released professional development day. End of first quarter.**
- Parent/Teacher conference days
- State released professional development day**
- NOVEMBER
- State released professional development day**

### August
- Summer Check the date.

### September
- PK/K

### October
- Classes end
- State released grade reporting day. End of second quarter.**
- Winter break**
- JANUARY
- Winter break (cont.)**
- Classes begin
- Martin Luther King Jr. holiday**

### November
- Parent/Teacher conference days
- State released professional development day.**
- Presidents Day holiday**

### December
- Classes end. End of fourth quarter.
- Teachers' last day.
- Memorial Day holiday
- Beginning, end of quarter
- Q1–40, Q2–42, Q3–41, Q4–49

### Cultural date of significance
- Cultural observance begins at sundown on this day

---

*S subject to change
** students do not attend school
† Tentative Kindergarten start date. Check back in the summer to confirm.
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